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You are an Admirer of the Beautiful, Are You Not ?
TJ4EN POSTr YOIJRSELF

Thoroughly upon the progress of the

age. KEEP VOUR EYES OPEN for the

new things constafltly being placed on

the market. Acquaint yourself with

"1ELITE"1 LIMOGES, the ARISTOORATIC

of ail French Chinas. It has no peer. See

that every piece bears the Trade Mark.

E LITE.

FR RNCE
Trade Mark

vq'il qi xSA I A

~ 00WANS, KENT &CO.
TORNT and WINNIPEG

The Panteciietheca. 116 Yonge St., Toronto

C. S, Shaw & Co., Ottawa

Canada Glass House, Hamilton

Staffordshire Hall, Montreal

Andi every good
Dealer
Throughout
The counltry

1

Lbm,-



Grip la the Paper for Smart Boys.

G R i,"

F. SimpsoN, ESQ. ,
Fruit Merchant, 713

' Vonge St., says :-" I
-, .was a sufferer froin rheu-

mtism. My physician
recommended St. Leon

Eo Water, it has cured me.
A t I have recommended it

to several of my friends,
it has cured them. I
would flot be without

£11.. it."Sendinyour orders.
y St. Leon is alI.powerful
', to remove those life-de-

stroying poisons. No
such word as fait in our
dictionary.

It St. Loon minorai IVator Co. (Ltd)
1O1V King Street West

TORONTO

NEW DELICLOUS PERFUME

Ç RAB APPLE
BLOSSO1MS

,.mmO6ma (Extra Concentrated).

q M " IT is the daintiest and
« M most delicious of perfumes,

and in a few montbs bas sup-
erseded aIl others in the bou-
doirs of the grandes dames
of London, Paris, and New

0UMtRRlff. ork."- The Argonaut.
ec e -ce 300,000 botties sold last

yea..
Genuine only with Cro vn

91e%%9.0M 9 Stopper, as shown above.
1/7flW2.~OIiOI' SoId Everywhere In 1, 2, 3,

and 4-oz. Bottles

Made OnIy by the

cROWN PERFUJMERY Co.
177 New Bond Street, London, Eng.
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GRIP'S GALLERY OF NOTABLES.

ONTARIO COLLECE 0F ORATORY INL SCANADAXRESIN
FRANCIS J. BROWN, - President.

Summer Session (July 5th to Aug. 15th), at Grimsby Park, Ont.
A finî. oppotrtunitv Itur 'l. EAt..Il RS, t.IIItw\ .,id t'tlivri to cmihiiie rucrt i %..îî ie ~îîr0

Vie Cuîltuire, Phli s'itl C ulture (Emeîîrsoîn andît , l e M le s> stcns). I>I.reIhl.tlî ,S>sCi
on T RINITY IN NI AN.- Ftîr rsetu,î rs

SECRETARY MOUNTEER, Arcîtie, cor. Yingean .îîlGerranrî Sis. Ttîrotîit, Ca"'

Pupul of Mon@. Bougercau.

Portratsa o-e l King Street East, Toronto,

NORTEE AIUMIOAN&

LIFE ASSURANCE CO @
22 to 28 King St. West ' - Toronto.

Incorporated by Special Act Dominion Parliament).

Pull Government Deposit.

PRESIET: Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P.,
Ex.-Prime Minisîm. of Canada.

VICE-PRESIDENTS: John L. Blaikie, Hon. G.W.Allan.
Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts.;

Apply with reterences tu

WILLIAM UfcCABE. - Mla'. DiPector

Labatt'a
LON DON

GOLD MEDAL
For Dietetic and Medicinal use thie most whoIeSOITie

Tonics and Beverages av ailaoie >

Elght Medals, Ton Diplonias, at the World'Si
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABATT London, Canada

Jas. flood &Ce.
Corner Yonge ana

Albert Streets ..-LWI

AGENT s

TORONTO JAMAICA, W.I.,1891

The ONTARIO COAL Colf
0f Toronto.

Oeneral Oficées and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot of Chnrch St.)

Uptown OoM: Io. 10 king Mt. Eut, ud taon ~
West, near Subwal.

TELEPHONIE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVI US A T31.&L ORDIS
UNION BANIK 0F CANADA.

CAPITAL PAID UP $1,2oo,OO.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

ANL)REW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E.J PRZICE, Esq., Vice-President.
HON. THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON~

Esq., E. GIIROUX,' Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., Sà
A. T. GALT, G.C.M.G.

HEAI) OFFICE - . Que e .E, E. WEIBB-

B3RANCHtES.

Alexandria, Ont. ; Iroquois, Ont. Lthbridge'
NWT;Mtintreal, Que.; Ottaa Ont.; QucebCC

1-1ue. ;Sn itli's Falls, Oint. ; Toron t., &Lt.
Win1chester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Mani

lOREiION AGE'NT S.

London 'rhî Alliance Biank (Liînited). Liverpool0
IIBank of L.iverpoîol (Litnited). NeNv Vo',rk-NatOflI

Park B3ank. Boston - Lincoln National Ban~k.
%Iiritine.polis Iir-.î N aional Blank. ae

Colilectiens iiiatl t a il points on iniist taeoral
ternis. Cunrrent rates tfiintorest alloîved oi dCPû5 ifs

J. 0. BUtCHIANAN, Mana.ger, TorontO

MR. W. W. BUCHANAN.

THis Notable is the Plumed Knight of Pro-
hibition in Canada. He did not buy the
cocked bat originally to indicate that office,
but in obedience to the rules and regulations
of the Royal Templars of Temperance, in whicb
admirable Order hie bas long been une of the
leaders. Besides fillingtbe post of chief officer
-Chancellor, we tbink it is called-he bas al
along edited the organ of the Order, a monthly
called the Royal Templar. It is flot a copy of
this journal he bas in band in the pictître, how-
ever, but The Teinplar, a new weekly advocate
of prohibition and general reform, whicb is in
no way connected with the Royal Templars,
except so far as those gentlemen may see fit to
subscrib2. Mr. Buchanan is a man of great
energy and fine journalistic ability. GRIP
wishes him a prosperous career in bis new
venture, for wbich Canada ougbt to present an
excellent field. T/te Telinjiar, w'c may add,
is publisbcd at a city callel H anuilton.

J. S. WALLACIL H. C. TU0WELL

ToRONTO PIIOTOCRýPHIC CO.
194 King St. West

Commercial Photography Portrait Work given
a Specialty. 1 particular attention

Developing and printing for amateurs and
the trade given prompt attent ion and at reason-
able rates.

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION



MUCN BETTER,
Thank You!

1'IIIS 1 S TU E UNI VER S AL TFS Tl-
MON-Yof tiiose who have sufferedfroin
CIRONIC BRONCIIITIS, COI7GIIS,
COLDS, OR ANY FORM ifF IrAST-
ING JJlSEA SES, af fer tluij have tricd

SOOTT'S
EMULSION
0f Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHUT ES
-Of Lime and Soda.-

IT 18 jtLMOST AS PAL4 TABLE
AS MTILI(. Il' IS Al WOIVDFtRlFP f
JILESH PRODUCER. Il je used anst
Cii s/rsed by Physicias i. Avoid al
ienitations or substitutions. Sold by

<'lDru gistoi al s~oc. and $1.0O.
SCOTT & BO WNlVE, Bell eville.

CIONG.ER COAL COMPA.Y.

(6 Ring Street East.
SI792 Yonge Street.

22I .6 Wellesley Street.
Cor. " pa ina Ave. and College St.

SIDocf<.PFo K ,t of Chutrch St ret.
Brase- Yard 7,7tl41(0 Street West-

WetÏroJ onction.

CV. SNELGROVE
Dental Surgeon

97 Carlton~ St., - - Toronto

Po1rcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

-eelphon, No. 3031.

YOUNG;, THE, LEAING UDR

J.T ARKER, c~ og tetJ 679 37y0g stre eepîsonc

[)0 1WANT A
J 0,&MERA ?

Send for pie List for itsfor-

ttitti tejarfiîrg

NEW INSTANTANEOUS NANO

And Complete Outfits.

13AY STREET - TRNO

VERY IMPRUDENT.

Ci[oîi v y"Why, Algie, what's the mnat-

tel ?
A I. I went oui yesterday with a

heavier cante ilian uusial, and il sprained rny

swrist, l'it afiaid.' -Boloi les/er.

IR.* A F. WqBSTER, Dental Surgeon
Gold IN[dallist in Praceticaql I)entistry R.C.O
office:- N.E. Cor. N'ONGE and I

4
LOOR.

Oser Lander's Dmpi Store. Telephione .1868, Toronto.

UTH. FEROUSON, Carpenter,
W : 81 Bay St., cor. Molinda, Toronto.
Jobbing of ail kinds promptly attended in. Printers

and Engravers' jobbing a Specialty.

0,NTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
WBITBY. - ONTARIO.

Affords an exceedingly pleasant home and complete

gaution courses in Literature, Music, Fine Art,
Elocduttion and Comrmercial Branches. Apply to

PRINCIPAL RARE, PII.D.

CONSUMPTIONU1 have a positive reniedy for the above disease; by lis

oise toutsflti5of cases of te worst kind and ef long

stsndittt have heem etired. Intieed se Rtrossg la Msy failli

inlis efflcacy, tiret 1 Nvili send TWO ]OOTTLES FRIEE,

witiî a VALUABLE TREATISE on 11:10 diorase teansy

sufferer wiso wili smat tue their EXPRtESS and P.O. adduess.

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

Elias Rogers &Go
IlFITS LIKE A G L<0 VE"1

THOMSOIeNS Ç
Glove-Fltting Long Walst-

Trade Mark

0 0ORSET

7S 1Ký l PeCtwon of S/tape,ACLOVE Fîùîkh, and Dura-lsildy
Approved by the

wvhole polite world

Sale Over
__________________ONE MILLION PAIRS

TEN IORT MivOALS Annually
To bc bail of ail dlealers throîîghout the 1vorld.

MAS UFAL, ilRLRS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Se that every Corset s markcd ',Thson's G/ove

Fi/nand bears 05w Trade Mark, the
Crown. No others, are genstine.

.A New Steel Pen upon a New Principle
THE Writes wiih the case of

ENTRIO a Iead peneil.
XVont ink or cranmp thePENS and fingers.

PENHOLDERS Anti-Blotting.

Stiitable for ail wriiers. Sainple card of' T'en Petts

and Tîvo Penholders free on receipt of fifîcen cents.

Printlng, Blndlng, Hngravlng, Embossîng,
and Lithographie Works

HART & COMPANY
Wholesale and Commercial Stationers

31 and 33 King Street West. Toronto

:FOTIISFD ST LT 1 T

SAM-
SON-
INE.

THE Createst Anti-Dandruif Remedy
0F THE AGE

l'reveis ialulness, I.o',v of Il:uir, ('tres a I)iseasesl Sc:ill, and

has stucceerlel whiere ail other renuedies have failcd.

Sold by ail reliable drugglots

The 1D3rlin Ohernical CO

Prive 50 Cents.

- ]Berlin. Ont.

àmolm._
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JAMES DICKSON
Importer and jobber in SHELF

HARIDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casl4 Buyers.

s7 BAY ST., TORON TO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

H. WILLIAMS & C0.
SVate, Tile, and Gravel Roc fers

Office, 4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO
PROPRIETORS 0F

Wîllians' Flat Slate Roof, Asphalt Roofing
and Paving.

Telephone No. 5ih.

You Want 0

A Camera?
For description and prîces, Write

8. H. SMITH & 00.
Photo Stock Houso,

80 B3AY ST., TORONTO

F1RSTBROOK BROS.
Boxe Makers and Wood~ Printers

rKAÏ

EVERY TUESDAY
During MARC H and APRIL

at 9.00 p.m.

PHO TOGRA PHER f t WILL LEAVE TORONTO
143 Clleg Stret, ithCOLONIST SLEEPER ATTACHED

143 Clleg Stret, FOR >
TORONTO

Successor te late Notman & Fraser. M ANITOBA______________

ANDon w thEu rc 01nsCANADi eaNýc&dt ExRTH essBhoce Plume P1revaii
DURING ALTERATIONS AT

GEORGE McPHERSON'S
186 Yonge Street

Boavor U~ne of teaffshîps
Montreal and Liverpool direct,

Comprising the following First-Class, Clyde-Biuilt,
Full-powered Iron Steamsbips,

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
"Lake Huýron,' from Montreal, May' 4tb.
"Lake Superior,- May 1 1tl).
"Lake Wînipe May iSth.
:Lake Ontario' " Ma i'
"Lake Nepigon,' " ý'' Jun .it.

RATES 0F PASSAGE
SALOON, Montreal to Liverpool, $4o and $,,o
ROUND) TRiF. $go and $go (the $40 and $8o~ rate. are

per "Lake Nepigon'" only>.
INTERMPDIATE, - $30 1 STHERAO;E, «

These Steamners are first-class in every respect, and
have excellent accommodation for Saloon, Interimedi.
ate and Steerage Passengers. Passages and Berths.
can be secured on application te the fontreal Office,
or any Local Agent,

IL. E. MURRAY, GeaIl Mngr.
4 Custom House Sqr,, Montreal.

J_ -A
751 Qusen St.

WEST.

ALEX. MACLEAN
Real Estate and Financial Broker

9 Victoria Street, Toronto
Money to Loan on C'ity nd Farrn Property.

Equitable Life
Assurance Society cf New York

Surplus over Liabilities, $26,292,980

Send yottr date of birth and addrcss, and
r'eceive fromn us aprop)osition for Life Insurance
on1 the Tontine plan in the Largest and S trong-
est Company in the world.

T. R Kelth and W. S. Jones
SPECIAL AGENTS

TL'IoE383. 24 TORONTO ST.

E mpress TOROeT
RATES: $i.oo and $i.5o Per Day

R. ]DISETTE -. Proprio

Amateurs!1 Hase you tried the ne'v developVr

ibIE IV PJIL I.Â.
If not get a bottie.

MULHOLLAND & SHARP£
154 & 159 BA4Y ST'., TORO>NTO.

fiFairbairns Bible Dictionary. $7'00
LiflfhY fiIVebter's Internationa
I-IIIUnabridged ... .0

Books Te-ichers' Bibles '3/ of regîîlar

DOMINION BO00K STORE
SUTHERLAND'S -- TORoNTO.

Lvery Wed nesday1 photos $î ou per dozen. Otîler
work in proportionately low prices.

293 YONGE STREET

G-ORuMVAnL3ý
UN DERTAKER TolePhoDme

1820.

ARE YOU A DEALER ?

March, 1892

UT WILL PAY YL

Cobban Manufaeturîng CO., Ltd.
IIAYTER and TERAULEY St8., - TaRaN 0

IN-PICTURES
PRAMES
M IRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

LE I NEAARDS CP~d

.SOniWl dnalsl eeleP The Pelce Island Wine
and Vinevards Co. s svinesare the best in the market-

Askora grocer for thei. aJ. a. HAMILTroNa.Brnford. Sole agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC CO.
Office and Work8: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, Made
Over, or Stored. Furniture Rýepaired, Mat-
tresse, made over, Feathers Renovated.

F'ree delivery.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

KING ST. EAST,
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WE HONOR THE HONORABLE.

,, Ilis aniplest service to the land was this-

Becyond, abovc the toils hie undertook,
And those hie finished-be not one forgot 1

1le gave the world an answer in his life

To that smug lie of this degenerate age-
1An honest P'olitician canflot be.'

âhhimm,
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èe r*taf fast -iigt 10a;, t0t gratUt ffb làIf OW»,
t 13e grawt fis15 la fk 15e 0aoe t15e iu ma is lo 300t.

Torms of. Subsopiptilon.
Per annum in alivance ................................... 0
Single copies........................................ 3

AI)VERTISING TER148 ON APPLICATION.

PUIBLISLIED EVERY WEEK
BS THE

p rintins anb 9ubis7inq -CO.
T. G. WILSON, Gèera1 ?d'rnager.

J. W. BaNGOUrst - * * Editor.
PIIILLips THiompsoN . AsceEditar.

TORONTO, SA TURDA Y. A PRIL 30192.

.COMMENTS ON TH.9 CART7OONS.
A DISTA2MT PROSPECT.*-. In

the absence of any explanation
from the Finance Miriister as to
the policy foreshadowed in bis
budget speech, we are obiiged to
tura to the .&inpire for the desired
enlightenment. That dutiful organ
is not in the best of tune, and
does flot play its runs with perfect
smootbness, but the air can be
tolerably wcli made out, notwith-
standing. It is the old Imr-
perial Féderation " air, with
variations. To drop metaphor,
the Em pire appears to indîcate

that the 'Governmental idea is to stick to the N. P. until
tbe Imperial authorities announce their willingness to
take up the Howard Vincent policy of discriminating in
favor of.the colonies. If this is reaily what the Canadian
Ministç.y are waiting for, we may as well make up our
minds to enjoy the blessings of protection for the next
few centurie.s. Mr.M acIntosh, late of the Ottawa
C,ien-in whose trustworthiness the Governrnent aught
to bave-unlimited confidence-bas just returned fretmn a
visit to.the oid ]and, and reports that he couid find not
the slightest indication there of a' public sentiment
favorable to differential trade. Nor.is.-any such fbily
likely to take possession of John Buil's practicai mind
while, the memory of the Corn Laws remains.

.Wn HONOR THE HONORABLE--The mortal remains
of Hon. Alex. Macke *nzie, were followed to their last
resting-place at Sarnia on Thursday, 2 ist, by an enor-
mous concourse of citizens, representing ail -political par-
ties, and in their reverent deportment expressing the prd-

~found respect. in whicb the departed statesmani was heid
tbroughout the Dominion. -The universai feeling is that
Mackenzîe's life was a giorious success, notwithstanding

that*hisýcareer in office*. waàs brief, and that the great
Jiciples hie fought for have 'thusfraieoftimh

ant vindication. It seems plain to everybody for the
-moment that àuccess does flot dçpend'upon suçceeding,
a thing whicb is too apt to be forgotten. To bave
1'ought manfuliy for the Rîgbt as be saw it is enouâgh.
*That .constitutes . tbe .victory. To baýv.e. .gained die.
highest object of his ambition by wrong or questionable
means, - that would. have been abject failure. The -de-
parture of Mackenzie was a gratefut thing for himseif,
.poor -man; and the event may be tbe means of brrnging
*ablessing to the country if the lesson of bis.life is ear-
nestly laid to beart by tbe rising *generation. That les.
son in-brief is, thatit is .better to beýgood than great';
and that notwithstandiingtbe cynics.of th day, political

*honesty flot only, exista, -but is markedand prized by-the
people above ail the brilliant gifts..of mind. .Mackenzie
wiil ever be a noblç patterni for our Canadian youth, but

it is gooci to rememiber that he bas left

'honest and sincere.

1 PRELIMINARY meeting of the- Prohibi-
tion Commission was beld at Montreal

the other day. After duiy organ-
iz.ing in ship-shape, it was soleffn-
ly resoivd to visit the cities. of
the United, States and the cities
and .towns of Canada, for the pur-
pose of enquiring into.the admiin-

istration of laws pertaining to the liquor. traffic. .So far
as we are informcd, the commissioners came to this doci-
sion without undue snickering in their sleeves or other-
wise. Perhaps they. are flot able to catch .the fuil
absurdity of the farce from the inside, but it is quite ap-
parent from the taxpayers' standpoint, atbough it excites
indignation as well -as mirtb. -The commissioners are
flot to be blamed, of course, for accepting a pleasant
outing at good pay, but no words are too strong to char-
acterîze the action of the Government in taking thîs dis-
bonest and expensive method of shelving the Prohibition
question for a couple of years. The commission and -its
contemplated labors are -entirely unnecessary. Ail
needed information is at hand, if-the Government reaily
wants-.it-which it doesn't If the temperance people
of Canada (wbo control enough votes to defeat any Gov-
ernment) had haîf as mucb spunk as the liquor dealers,
they would resent this piece of humbug as kt deserves.

A NOTHER hollow mockery -of the saine sort was theAjunketting tour so recently enjoyed by Alderman
Shaw and a few of bis pals under the pretence of investi-
gating the electrical systems - of- street railways -in the
Amnerican cities. Everybody knows that these gentle-
mien were practically pledged in advance to the Iltrolley,"
And that the duty tbey were engaged in',was undertaken
more with a view of getting rid of somne of the superahun-
dant cash in -the city treasury !han inytbing els.e. -Cer-
tainly nothing they couid have discovered was likeiy to.
change the opinion witb which they-.setout..

AWELL.INFORMED writer in the Chicago Agv of

30,000 and 50,000 unemployed men in that city. Most
of these unfortunates are flot merely wiiiing but anxious

280



"HE'S NO TORY t"
MPRàDITH-" Pid like to have y.ou figlit under my banner, Sbep., and Vin downright sorny tbey bowled you out; but really, youknw,

those clothes are louder than aur folks can stand E

[Mr. Boswcll carne forward and movcd, scconded by Mr. Cumberland, that Mr. E. L; Sheppard be the naniinee of the convention.
Then the Sheppird delegatian had thein turn cheering, but the men froin thse wards responded in a different manner. Sevcral excitcd mcn
stood. up and began sbauting, " He's-no Tory," and several similar remarks.-Mfail rdport f! ns raiv Conveni

ta work. There is nothing to bc done, however, and so,
the great idie army is drifting along, some of its members
plunging into crime, others leaping despairingly into the
dark beyond by suicide, others again dying by starva-
tion, and ail suffering a punishment worse than that
awarded to prisoners in tbe penitentiaries. What a spec-
tacle for the nineteenth oenturyl1

ST is a pity that the great Colurnbian Exhibition could
' fot bave a building in wbicb the world migbt sec in

concrete form the logical resuits of tbe current political,
economny. It would prove tbat in this science at least
we have made no advance beyond the days of >Colum-
bus. The situation could. be forcibly illustrated in a
tableau. *An enormous tafier niaché bail, Élhled with
bread, meat, clotbing, books, etc.-evry.tbing, in short,
thàt civilized man needs for bis comfort and enjoyTnent
in tItis life, migbt occupy the central space. Thtis would
represent the World. Upon this bail, lounging in cons-
fortable scats at a well provided table, should sit a

favored few, clothed in purpie and fine ien, and- faring
sumptuously. These would represent the land-owners,
thse -franchise owners- and the protected-manufactory-
owners. Around the base of the bail. înight be a cordon
of police representing the Law as -it is *to day' Outside
of this cordon tihe starving multitude of froni tbirty to
fifty tbousand unempioyed might be stationed, pieading
vainly for access to the necessities of life which God
their Fatber bad stored in tihe planet for their use, and
flot for the private ownership of the gorging miliionaires
on top. This would make plain to the comprebension
of thse spectator the explanation of tise.Chicago paradox.

THEN*as a climax t o the tableau, some lovely western
JLmaiden, got up as an angel, migbt bover over tihe

whole affair, baving upon ber bead tise crown of Mercy
and in ber rigbt band the sword of justice. In ber Ieft
hand she might extend a copy of Henry George's Fr4*
gress anad Poverty, while she spoke in silvery accents the
words, IlThse Single Tax would do it 1 "
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OBVIOUS.

DiSINTERESTicLD FRisrND-" Well, Chappie, how are you gel-
Ing on?"

EQIIESTRiAN-«" Use your blessed eyes 1 "-Sydneys Brilletin.

A SEASONABLE SIGN.T HIE winter's ruthless rage is spent,
jWith joy I hail each vernal sign,

Though close wqitbin the city pent
Few pleasures of the spring are mine.

And yet methiriks yestrecn I scanned
A forerunner ot blithesome days,

I culled it with a careful hand,
Quick as it met my raptured gaze.

For to my draperies there clung
A tiny, tender feeble thing,

A rallow bed-bug pin k and young,
Blail, gentle harbinger of spring!

DISILLUSIONIZED.

M ISS ISABEL LA PEAVICK was one of
the numerous Toronto ladies wbo re-

joiced at the prospect of the formation of a
genuine Highland Regiment.. Naturally of a
romantic turn of mind, she bad derived from
the reading of Scott's novels and similar works
of fiction an exalted idea of the Highland
character and an entbusiasni for the Celtic
*garb and ail its associations. She was dis-
posed to see in every Ïvearcr of the kilts a
Roderick Dhu or a Lochiel, and mentally in-
vested the average Highlandman with ail the

semi-barbaric virtues 'and chivalric graces so' ably por-
trayed by the wizard of the North.

Naturally, therefore,.Isabella was all entbusiasm wben
it was proposed tô organize a corps of boira fide High-
landers with -ail the fascinating accompaniments of tar-
tans,. claymoreÉ, philabegs, sporrans and'the rest of the
historic 'outfit. *As she told ber dearest chuns and confi-
dant, Dora Milbank, it was "1just too lovely for any-
thing.I" When the Highlanders. paraded in al[ the fan-
tptic glory of th-eir attire she was cornpletely captivated,
anàd prepared to fàil ini love with any one of the noble
"fellows at a moment's notice. She stole out at evenings

*and watched tbemn as they returned from their exercises
in the hope that by some chance or other sbe migbt
malte the acquaintance of on *e of the objects of ber admir-
ation. Isabella was by ne means of a flirtatious :dispe-
sition and would bave indignantly repelled the informaI
advances of any ordinary maie. 'eut the chivaîrous,
heroic sons of the heather were of course in an entirely
different category.

She did. not have long te wait. Soldiers in any uni-
form are never slow in catchirig on wben lovely woman
evinces evident admiration and rnanifests a desire for
dloser acquaintance. One evening as Miss Peavick was

*walking along Queen St. West she was overtaicen by a
âine looking Highlander, whose brisk and martial mien
at once aroused ail ber entbusiasm. Involuntarily she
slackened her pace as he passed. Hie stopped,. qave a
quick glance and remarked:

-ccAh, there, Birdie ! l"
Miss Peavickwas rather staggered by this novel and

familiat style of address, but not being up in the collo-
quialisms of the street she supposed it to be some pecu-
liar Gaelic expression, and merely gave a smile of encour-
agement in reply.

"lBegob, ye're a daisy," continued the soldier.
"Fwhat's the matter wid us takin' a bit av a walk down

Vorrulc street, I dunno. I gev me last mash .the. dead
shake, so I did, fur she tbried te toucb me for a V., but
nixey 1 Ocb, come an," he continued, as she staied at
hlm in amazement. IlW&ll go inte One-eyed Lunrimux's
place and l'Il stand the eysters "-and to empbasize the
cordiality of bis invitation he laid bis hand on ber
shoulder.

"IGo away," cried Isabella, now tborougbly disillusion-
ized. "lYou're not a Hlighlander at al! You nasty, lowi
common Irishman! I neyer was so insulted in my
life 1 I

The Highlander, equally staggered by this unexpected
repulse, desisted from further advances and went off mut-
tering IlSure if's crazy as a loon that she is. First she
will an' thin she won't, bad cess to the likes of ber!" I

Isabella made the best of ber way homne and bas quite
recovered from ber pro-Gaelic; mania. She says it's a
downrigbt shame to deceive the public by dressing up a
lot of Irisbmen and commen Canadiaris in kilts and call-
ing them Highlanders.

THE LIS IS ENDED 1E NOUGH I the lie is cnded. God ouly owns the land;
j_No parchment deed bath virtue unsigned by Ilis own band;

Out on the bold blaspheuTers who. would eject the Lord,
And pauperize Bis childreni and trample 'on Bis word!

Behold this gloriaus temple, with dome of stanry sky,
And floor of greensward scented, and trees for pilIers high;
And song of birds for music, and bleat of lambs for prayer,
And incense of sweet vapors uprising everywhere.

Behold Bis table bounteous spread over land and sea,
The sure reward of labor, to every mortal free;
And harkI! through Naturc's anthem there rises the réfrain,
"God owns the world, but giveth il uto the sons of men."

*But sec, wirhin the temple, as in Sotomon's of old,
The moaey-changers haggle, and souls are bought and sold,
And that is called au owvver's which can onty be the Lord's,
And Christ is not remcmenbercd, nor Bis whip of _kncttcd cords.

*But Christ bas flot forgotten, and wolfish human greed
*Shahl be driven front our heritage; God's bounties shahi be frccd;

And froui out our hoary, statutes shaîl be torn the crime-staincd
leaves.

Which have turned the world, God's temple, int a den of tbieves I
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EASY TO WRITE ON.

R ITER-11 I'm in luck. I've struck a flrst-rate newIsubject to write about."
PENMAN -« What is that ?"
RITERl-" Tleosophy. It affords such:splendid scope

for the imagination."
PENMAN-"1 Do you know anytbing about it ?
RITER-" Migbty little. But that's flot at ail neces-

sary. There are so few that do; that you can say any-
tbing you like witbout much fear of contradiction.»

MILITARY ITEIM.
(OR braw Highlanders of the 48th paraded to St. An-
'Jdrew's kirk on the Sabbath, where Rev. D. J. Mac-

donneil preached to them an appropriate sermon. It is
flot trhe that tbe subject thereof was Pharaob's tyrarîny
in compelling the children of Israel to makre breeks with-
out straw.

A POPULAR PROFESSOR.

HE had been to College forH nearly a er n"a
caught on to city ways in great
shape, using cuss wor ds with a
flue ncy and a nonchalance

~. wbich secured bim the admira-
tion and respect of his former
rural associates, who hadn't got
beyond the Ilbegosh " stage of
dcvelopment. One da when
hie was airing his accomplish-
ments during a visit to his na-
tive village hie was overheard by

Deacon Peavey, who, as in duty bound, remonstrated.
"That's the kind of talk what ye learn down to Tor-

onty, is it ? Yer dad ought jest ter take and larn ye with
a bar'l -stave. Nice kind uv teachers ye miust bey at that
College. Which purfessor isit that larns yeto swear?"

"Which Professor? Why,.Prof. Anity, of course,"
replied the graceless youth.

CASTELLS IN THE AIR.

THE Maple Leaf and the Union jack." This is the
title of abrightly written pamphlet by that bright

young Canadian, Mr. J. Castcll Hopkins. It is a plea
in support of British connection, and so far meets GRip'S
hearty approval. It is disappoiting, however, to find
this able and well-meaning writer pinning his faith
to the phantom 'of Différentiai Trade-if the figure of
speech nlay be allowed. The dreamn will neyer be real-
ized until Great Britain loses her common sense. Mean-
while, thé only thing that will endangcr British connec-
tion is the discontent of the Canadian people. not with
British rule, but with the fiscal policy of their own Gov-
ernment. Mr. Hopkcins quotes from Emerson, "lThe
misery of man appears like childish petulance when we
explore the steady and prodigal provision that has been
made for bis support and delight on. this green bail which
floats hlm througb »tbe heavens,"ý-which is ail very well
for the felloWs, who happen to own the bal]. But for
those who cannot get access to land, there doesn't seem
ta be very prodigal provision made, and the Il<national
policy " now in' vogue only adds to their distress. Tt is
to escape. the consequences of this policy that Canadians
fiy to the States, .whatever their views of British connec-
tion may be, and if Mr. Hopkins does flot wish to Éee

HIE HAD THE SYMPTOMS.
HzAvy FATHE-" BaCk on my bands again, eh? Wel, upon

mny word, Bill, if you -ain't the mast useless-hang it, V've tried you
ieverything from bus-drivin' to a clerkship in the Ilouse, and you

don't secm to have brains enough ta keep any billet; I am com-
pletely discourage<l and disguisted, and I'm blest if I know what
avenue there is open ta a man of your capacity--you must be a ge-
nius !I »-Sydney Bielin.

annexation accomplished, lie should turn his talents in
the direction of destroying the systein which is producing
Ilthe misery of man" in this country. Instead of doing
that hie is devoting ail his ability to the bolstering up of
the Protection ftaud.

NOT ON ANY ACCOUNT.
SE flot to thrall the poet's flight,

F or like the lark is hie;
He sings more sweetly out of sîght -

He, therefore, sbould bie free.

His haunts are In the green wood's aisle,
Or nigh some purling stream,

Where sylvan songs bis soul beguile-
There let him muse and dream.

- Williala T. James,W TELL now, who is seeking to thrall the poet's flight?
VVMr. James can't say that anytbing of the kind ever

happened around this office, wbere we are only too happy
to accelerate sucli départures. We would not thrall him
for anything. 'Tis a truly wise provision of Nature that
hc sings more sweet]y out of sigbt. It is to be hoped
that he will be permitted without delay to get where hie
can warble his prettiest-and the quicker he goes the
more everybody wilI be pleased.

VERY SICK INDEED.

S AMJONES-"YVou're-nfot Iookîng well to-day, Mac.
SWhat's the matterP
MAcoRQT.JoALE-" in feeling pretty sick, Bro. Sain-

jones."
SAMJONES-" Too bad. I thought you didn't seem in.

your usual spirits. Feel weak, do you?»
MA coRQUODA.E-" Weak.? I should say so. I'm too*

weak to raise an objection."

2-83
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SOUR-CASM.

flusflAND-"TOotlache, ny dear?"
Wi 'a-" Oh no, chilblains."

A QUESiTION 0F DRINKCS.

D ERI-APS the country
(Will he les farlarn
Ifyuplant less cotton

And drink lcas corn.

And the country at large
Would beave a great sigh

If the editor of the Weekly
NVOuld drink less rye.

And the Dublin Post
Would be better within

If its long-legged editor
Wauld tackle less gin.

-S:day Wor/d.

And the Siiidap World,
From which this we cuil,

With its patent inside
Cati keep always full.

PLAIN TALK.
L OOK at a tnap of our Province and see the shape of same of the

con.,tituencies. They look as if their boundaries had been
marked by chain lightning. Weailtknow why thcy are Sairregular;
and atili professedly Christian men chuckle over it and say "«its so
clever," and many of aur yaung people are taught to believe that it
is an evidence of great ability, and are. encouraged ta inuitate the
conduct of men so devoid of moral principle as ta, resort ta such base
methods ta keep themselvcs in power, and also to deprive their fel-
low-citizens af their just rights.

This reads like the ribald utterance of 'a fanatical Grit
editor or stump-speaker, doesn't it ? And yet it is the*
deliberate deliverance of a cornuxiittee ôf the Synod of
Hamilton and London. Shocking, isri't it, Mr. .Enpire,
for clergymen to interfere in "1politics " this way ?

HE WAS A GRIP SUBSCRIBER.

" 14 didthe farmer apologize when the cattle made
1«Oh, yes. He said, 'Excuse these 'tears.'
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A DISTANT PROSPECT.

SALISBURY (the foolpian)-"' Were you waiting to see Mr. Bull, sir ?"

MR. FoSTER (frotit Cattada>-" Yes ; I'în waiting till he gets ready to discuss Discrimin.atng Duties 1I favor of the Colonie.". 

SALISBURY-" In that case, sir, you had better be seated. You will probably.have to- wait a couple of Centuries."

285
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NICGINTYS CAT.

TOU may talk about t he yeilow dog, the trouble tbat itmakres,
And read a dissertation on the varieus kinds eof snakes,
And teli ef lions, tigers, and the pantry.haunting rat,

But for pute and simple cussedness, give me MeGintv's cat.
When old McGinty first bobbed up sereneiy frein the Cea,
His wife she get b>' way eof treat senie beefsteak for bis tes.
She put the meat upen a disb ; but wbile she eut seme btead,
The cat jumped up sud grabbed the.meat sud sneaked beneath thebed.
McGinty tore his hait with rage te think he'd lest bis treat,
Andf swere he'd kilt the "«dirty baste "that robbed bim of his mate.
Hie teid bis wife te jump around and shut the bedreoon door,
And get things ready te begin the skirmish round the fleor.
His wife she took a teastiug ferle, McGinty took a spadé;
McGinty's boy macle haste te jein bis parents in the raid.
He grabbed the poker from the stove and swere he'd make it hot
And interesting for the cat, the first chance that lie get.
Down went oid McGinty on the fioor upon bis kaces,
Andi he muttered semetbiug awfui, as the cat be tried te seize.
Thon be bit it witb the shovel, just te drive it eut from there,
And it flew inte the cupboard, like a badly frigbtened hare.
Then eld McGinty's wife tan in u ith teasting fork in baud,
And things werc gettiug livel>' whc.n the kitten matie a stand.
Then it scratcheti ber on the stockiugjust above ber buttoned boet,
Whieb made ber blush with auger-'« the bold indacent brute."
The boy tan te the rescue witb the poker In bis Iist,
And ever>' timne he bit the cat bedsd the poker missed,
Tiil getting quite excited then, hc fought wîth migbt and main,
And rsising high the poker, faith bce bit it there again.
Without a moment's wsrning just to tell wbat it .was at,
The eupbeard door flies open wide, and then eut leaps the cat;
They badu't time to thinle or set, iu t'sct tbey didn't see,
Before it ianded rightito the middle ef the tbrce.
They s'xuck and fioundcred reund about sud madiy beat the air,
The cat and old McGinty takîug tuam about te swear;
They puiverize ecd ether, for the>' knew net what tbey're at,
Anti every eue gets reughly used except the biessed cat.
McGiuty's boy let eut a blew, and this 1 wîll deelare
The est bad surci>' met is deatb, hati it been enly there;
Blut the oui>' harra the poker did, 'tis terrible te nete,
Was te se nt bis mother's uew taise teeth a-flyiug dewn ber tbroat.
Tben tiown came oid McGinty's fist and*hit bis sou a: crack;
His son then lest bis temper, sud 'lihe bit bis father -bacle;
The mother teek a baud an, tee, sud beiped te pile it ou,
Anti wben the>' al] get quieteti town, bedad the est was gene.
The est, from ail appearance, hall the best part ef the figlit,
Fer it gave McGi'uty's vit'e a most excruciatiug bite,
It scratcheti bis son upon tbe nese, andi tore MeGinty's shirt;
Se ever>' eue within tbe rectm, except the.cat, get hurt.
And new the figlit is over, sud tbe bleoti ne longer flows,
But. eid McGinty's son wears stickiug plaster on bis nose.
McGinty's wit'c sewqe4 up bis shirt..anti bafidageti up ber kuce,

-And tkiugj pattern irom the* est they ail sat dewn te tes.
MALCOLM J. MCCAR"TIY.

A QURER DICTUM.

T 1-IE Mail, wbich la now regarded as the monitor of
political morality in Canada, lays dowri the Iaw as

follows:
A politician la useful te bis friends se long only as bis eonduct is

above suspicion and represeli.. When bc xesorts te impreper prac-
tices it tests with the party cither te proteet hfi and thus assume
bis sins before the publie, or to give him a fair trial and, if guilt,
to let him go.

This la by no means sound, though the Itail's inten-
tion is good. The principle of giving an accused politi-
cian a fair trial, and when proved guilty Illetting him go,"
bas been'too long in vogue in this country,. We alto-
gether dissent from thé doctrine-unless the Mail rabans
"let him go" to quod.

THE SQUARE FIGHr.

T HE oncoming battie for the vacant Toronto seat in
the Local House is square in shape, and we hope

will be equally square otberwiae.
For the information of city votera we append a brief

summary of the candidates and the ideas tbey represent~
H. A. E. KENT.-Barrister, Conservative part>' nornj-

nee. Represents the views of William of Orange as op-
posed to Jamnes .1. This issue is somewhat dead. Alsi>
the Great Idea that veters ahould vote as their father:s
voted. General platform-Mowat must go.

N. G. ]3IGELOW, Q.C.-Barrister. Liberal part>' nomi-
nce. Represents the unneceasar>' majorit>' in Local
House. Also, that Toronto sbould, if possible, be re-
deemned from Toryism. General platforr-" Reform,»
a word signifying notbing.

E. A. MACDONALD.-Gentleman at large. Nominee
of Himself. Represents the idea that Canada's best in
tereats would be served by political union with the Uni-
ted States.

PHILLIPS THoMipsoN.-Journalist. Nominee of the
People Who Think. Represents living issues and be-
lieves in something definite. The only candidate of the
four who stands for anything worth talking about. Gen-
eral platforin-Extinction of the drones, and securin'g to
those who work the full results of their labor.

LED OUT TO BE SHOT.
The summar>' fate that weuid await Jim Somervilie, M.P., -if. tbis

counutry had.a preper regard for tbe feelings et Coi. Dehison.

;j286
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SIR JOHN WILL NOW ACCOMPLISH THE TASK OF SWALLOWING HIMSELF.

THE ALDERMANIC PILGRIMS.
(AiR-" rrn< Pilgrrn and Pim az Sirrznger.")

I ' a ilgimand I'm a stranger,
Icary Ican tarry but ani&ht,

Do flot detaîn me, for I amn going
Wherc street-cats mun and the booze is flowing.

I'm a pilgrim and I'm a stranger,
1 can carry, I can carry titi I'M tight.

Talk ofjunkets!1 you bet we're in it.
1[was neyer in more comfortable plight.

.Afar we roam, and we find it jolly

To try the storage and then the trolley,
I'm a. %.l-i and inm a stranger,

l can carry like Old H-arry tilt 1'm tight.
Firsi tbey dine us and then they wine us,

Thus wc cull the gentie flow'rets blooming bright.
Let heelers rave, let the party war rage,
We'Il sec how trolley compares with storage.

I'm a pilgrim and I'm a stranger,
'Tis less trouble, to see double, day or night.

If promoters wlI gently woo us,
And with blandishments and boodie vex our sight,

Can we rudely repulse eacb favor,
And sbock our hosts by such course behavior ?

I'm a pilgrim, and I'm a stranger,
Put il there, old mani lJWe think your scheme is raght 1

A CHILD'S MISTAKE,

E LSIE was once walking with ber parents through a
cemetery. She looked at the headstones with great

interest and frequently stopped to read over the epitaphs.
After pondering deeply a while she turned to ber mnother
with tbe remark:

<Lots of folks are afraid to, die, ain't they?
"What tnales you think so, Elsie ?" asked her parent.

"'Cause it says 1 Scared' on so mnany of these tomb-
,stones."

She had mistaken the work Ilsacred" c ut in Old Eng-
lisb lettering for the more familiar term.

This is a solemn fact-at least, so the fellow front
whom we had it avers.. But then they ail say that When
they try to work a bigger lie thari usual off on us.

A HINT.

T HE readers of the Globe wbuld feel obliged to the

Thomas " to give theul bis Imipressions of the Single Tax.
Wood he niind doing so ?
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IF GLASGOW, WHY NOT TORONTO?
MR. GRIP (haildùt:, hiS Worship thSe Piewsaer-"« Be so good

as to read out that paragraph."
His WORSHiii (reads)-" In Glasgow," says Sir George Trevel-

yan, " the water has paid off thecdebt of purcbnse, and the price of
g as bas been reduced one-h aif, while the public streets are lighted

frnothingl 1 o much for municipal co-operation I
Mr. GRen'" Weil, air, and whet do you say to that?"
luIs WORSHip-"1 Er.-well, 1 can only say that, in my opinion,

the people of Glasgow evidently possess common sense!

BOOK NOTICES.

"A MEMBER ofthe Third Flouse,». by Hamlin Gar

lishers, is in the best vein of that popular and successCul
author. .Like bis other stories, it is strongly realistic and
reformatory in its tendencies, and deals with the pracdi-
cal problems of modern society. The present work is a
scatbing exposure of political corruption as displayed in
the purchase of legisiative votes whien valuablë franchises
are sought for by corporations. The characters are
powerfully draw -n and true to life, especially tbat of
Brennan, the typical corruptionist. Lt is a book that
should be read by aIl wbo are interested in the purifica-
tion of politics and the restoration to the people of thse
franchises which corrupt rulers bave so freely bartered
away for personal profit. There are passages in the work
which will, remind tbe Toronto reader strongly of the
shameful manner in which the interests of the public
ivere sicrifiéed in the street railway deal-tbough unfor-
tunately that rascàlîy business had a different conclusion.
Lt is ever s0 much easier to secure the triumph of rigbt
and justice- in a novel than in actual life. For sale by
Grip Printing and Publishing Company. Price, 50
cents.

"RwvHma-s Afloat and Afield," by William T. James.
This is. the ti'tle of a neatly printed volume of verse hy
a young Englisbman now resident in this city. *The
modest titie forbids'us to expect anything in the way of
downright poetry in the volume, and we are tberefore
not disappointed upon reading it. Wbile it lays claim

t.-no0 lofiy inspiration, the. versifying is. skilfully done,
and&there -is a wholesome, breezy air about the work.
This no doubt arises from the subjects treated, which

are -for the most part of a cheerful, out-door character'
The author appears to be particularly fond of the water
- though lie discriminates against the Toronto article
by leaving it unsung.

MR. JimmiE FAX thinks it best on the whole to write
bis own songà, as hie knows just what his public likes.
He bas favored us with copies of bis latest efforts in this
line-"l Wouldn't Lt Be Nice ?"I and IlThere's Not An-
other Like L." Both bave, it appears, been "4sung rith
immense success " by the author, so, further criticism is
unnecessary. The -muàic is by Prot Bohner.

NOTES PROM THE DEHORNING COMMISSION.

C ONSIDERABLE comment bas been caused by the
Sfact that none of the labor bodies are represented

on thse Commission. Lt is feit that if a horny-handed
son of toi] had been appointed, a practical exemplifica-
tion of the dehorning process resulting from a soft job
would bave been secured.

Thse Commission are anxious to secure a full-grown
and able-bodied dilemmia. Many politicians who have
heen at one time or otber.impalcd upon the horns of a
dilemma are anxious to have its researches extended in
that direction.

The Commission is likely to hold joint sittings with
the Prohibition Commission lately appointed by tbe
Ottawa Government, the object of which is largely iden-
tical.

A number of people living in a neighborhood infested

SCIENCE iN COURT.
STIPENIAItY-«" PriSOnter, WherC do YOU liVe?"
PRISONER (a reditcedgeoogist-«'At presýent I arn a troglodyte."
STIPIENDJARY-«« A-a-a-be cereful, slia whi ?"»
PRISONER-" I Said a troglodyte.Il." -

STIPENDIAR Y-" Sergent Muldo on, what does thi s lunatic
mccc" -

SARJINT MULDOON-« Faix Oi dunno, yer Warsbip, but frOml
infrumation.reseived Oi bçlavc lie lives in a hote in the rock beyant
there at Laidy Mequaxie's, Chair."

PitisoNR-" Precisely what I said ; I amn a troglodyte.. ortave-
dweller. In the Pakeolithic Period-"

STIPBNDIARY-" Six rnonths liard ! "-Sydpey .B#414tin.
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by-players. on. the French horn are anxious to testify.
They fte enthusiastically in favor of dehorning.. .

Several sherift's..and. registrars wh .osestipends have
been recentty reduced to a mere pittance -of three or
four thousand dollars are to be catled to give evidence
as to the inhurnanity of docking.

The resuit of the labors of the Commission is expected
to be extremely valuable-in a horn.

AT THE HOSS SHOW.
(On -King. St., opposite thte gaie..)

IMPULSIVE SMALI: Boy-" Oh, çricky,. What a whop-
ping big tent ! Say, is it a circus, pa?"

Hîs PA-"« No; it's a horse show."
1. S. B.-', Well, it must be a Grand one!1
Hîs PA-,'" Yes,.it is. .And Mr. Grand seems to have

gone to no end of.expense."
(In lte Arcade lent.)

Timib YOUNG LADY-" 0, dear, have we to go att
that distance between those rows of horses' heads ? I'm
afraid the savage things wiIl bite us 1".

HER EscoRT-"l Neyer féar. Keep close by me."
TiMID VouNG LAD (relieved> .ý- Oh, I1 see; their

heads are fastened so they can't reach us, anyway."
WACGISH PARTY (to his chum-"' I say, this ought to

be called the ' Grand' promenade."
His -CHum (aisw a scit>-" Good deal like finishing a

medîcal course, ain't it?"»
WAOG-ISH PARTY-"' I don't quite catch -

His Cum-"lWalking the horse-pitat, you know."
GENTLEMANLY ATTENDANT-" Take the first turn to

the left for the large tent."

INCOMPREHIENS[BLE.
EiHzL-«" I cannot understand ivhy my brother Tom is so fond

of girls' society. I much prefer..being with the littie boys."

"'X

PRACTICAL.
GRANDCHILD-"«G'ma, Me loves '00."

GRANDMNA--"« My love, niy pet.'
GRÂNDCI-IL-" G'ma, has '00 got any been.nnas ? "-Sydîney

Bulletin.

(Under Mie mamminath caîtvas)
FIRsT DunE-"1 Bai Jove, if 1 haven't corne without

my widing twowsers and boots."
SECOND Do.-" Are you going to wide ?
FIRsT Do.-"I Oh, no; but it would be the cowwect

sawt of thing, doncherknow."
(In the resen'ed seats.)

MRs. DE PoDGuuNs -"I Now, this is what I catI corn-
fortabte. What a pity we couldn't keep such a splendidly
fittcd up place ail summer.

Tommy DE POucucîNs-" Ma, do they have a clown
and mules and et'phants? "

MRs. DE P.-', No, my dear. This is mot a circus,
though it looks like one."

[Trumpet cati. Enter a score of gentlemen riders on
park bocks.]

ENTHIUSIASTIc GAMIN-" GolIy, now you'Il see arace!"
BETTER INFORmED GAMIN-" No, you won't. They're

jest showin' the horses, tili they see whicb %%ili git the

(At the end of théeperformance. Coyning, ou.)
FiRST SPORT -I "Magnificent show of horseflesh,

bey P "
SECOND Do.-" Immense. Grand deserves a medat

for doing this thing up so stick."
FIRST Do.-"I If be liad only put a few races on the

programme, and a few gymnastic . events, he would bave
corne out better financially."

SECOND Do.-" Yes ; be oughit to make a note of.that
for next year."
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A CIVILIZED AGE.
CHAPTER 1.

eIMON OLDCAS.
TLEwas rich. Tom

M, Jackson %tas poor.
Both harbored the

spirit of discon-

The one had sur-
feited upon the
sweets of life. The
other bad tired of
the husks of pôv-

They had both
dabbled En the

-~ literature of the in-
dustrial controv-
ersy. The one was

fond of cnlarging upon this popular sentiment, IlHu-
nîanity is not fl.t for any condition of afl'airs which would
make improvement possible." The other's mind was
filed with bitterness and bis pockets with dynamite.

They were both interested in Somnolentia, that patent
drug -announced to give prolonged sleep, with testimonials
from Edw-d B-hl--my and numerous others.

!, ill you try Et ?" asked the plutocrat.
«'I will try it," responded the toiler.
Oldcastle disposed of bis .weaith, and- they betook

themselves to a far away.obscure cave.

cHAPTER Il.

When they awoke it was August, A.D. 2183. They
immediately set out for Toronto.

IlThe banks won't take this money,' said the con-
ductor. Their only cash was old Governiment currency.

IlDon't the Government compel them to take Et ?"
«'-The Great iMammon Trust is stronger than any gov-

crnment." And thcy had ta tramp it from Hamilton.
Bewildered and curjous, they welcomed the companion-

ship of a fellow tramp, an intelligent, hustling fariner, who
was too poar ta, go by train.

The resurrected pair began ta ask questions.
"Wby are there no small boats on the bay"
"The Association won't permit it."
"What Association ?"
"The Canadian Navigation Association. They own

the lake."
ifOwn the lake ?"'
"lCertainly. Why not? Grant from Governrnent.'
"And what are those objects yonder '?"
"Sky Owning Conipany's ramn machines and wind

directors."»
IlWho pays them?"
l'The farmers."
"lSuppose you don't pay ?"
"Clouds 'and fog cover your land,"
"What right have they to. shut out the sun ?
"Governîent grarits the priv.ilege."
-That's.barbairôus."
"Its civilization, sir."
"The sky should be free to al."

"ýThat's:rank commùnism, sir." -

"«What makes you talk so abruptly, in such curt
phrases ?

"Habit.".
"How came the. habit?

*"By evolution.' Pursued by mortgages for geijerations
-n0 tErne to waste."

"And wbat makes your ears so long ?"
"Evolution."
"Ain't tbey ini the way wben you work ?
"They're mnighty handy."
"What for ?"
"To keep the dlies off.")

IfWhy don't you brush them off?
"lHaven't time."
In due course they reached Toronto.
" What a ragged woman 1" remarked Oldcastle.
" Sewing girl. The good looking ones go to the

harems."
" Harems?'"
«'Of course. Governînent grants privileges."
Here the street rose by an incline to the top of the

business blocks, or rather what seemed like one solid
building.

" Saves spacc under the roadway," explaitied their
guide. " Lighter and airier business places."

"And what are the lower flats used for."
"Tenements for the poor, of course. They are too

dismal and unhealthy for anything else. Good.bye 1"
Jackson and Oldcastle sat down to rcst theinselves on

the *coping of a light well. Fron -several windows away
down the wall, distressed children were suspended in rude
seats to enjoy the luxury of light and air, such as it was.
For it was malodorous air that came from the dwellings
below. You could cut it in slices were it flot for the hard .
ene.d curses intermixed.

They stopped a pýassing politician to ask about an im-
posing pile of handsome buildings half encircling the city.

CiThey are the poorlbouses, gentlemen," he replied,
"ithe pride, of this philanthropic age."

" Behold your future home, Jackson," said Oldcastle,
"for we are dead broke."

IJ have an idea," said Jackson.
"Can you cash it?"
Maybe I once had five' dollars, and 1 deposited it

in that bank."
And with Oldcastlc to identify him, and their fariner

friend of the niorninr, ta vouch for Oldcastle, (for a con-
sideration.) hie withdrew his five dollars and accumulated
interest, in ahl $122,356.88

" A prctty good world, atter aIl," hie soliloquized. IlThe
doctrines of unrest are for the needy and distressed. For
me, stability, the security of my wealth." And to adorn
his home lie bought this motto beautifully wrought,
"HRumanity is not fit for any condition of affairs which
would make improvemnent possible."

But he is not parsimonious. From bis purse he helps
Oldcastle to eke out an unsatisfied existence. For to the
plutocrat of old, resurrected as a toiler, Et is a wor!d of
sham and injustice. Gloomy conceptions are the sole
product of bis brain. He is a.propagator of revolutionary
ideas, and bis pockets and bis hand-satc 'hel are stuffed
with dynamite cartridges of various makes and sizes.

EDWIN F. MOORE.

DR. TmOMAs' eulogy of Alexander Mackenzie was a
splendid pier "e of eloquence. There's nothing like hav-
ing a good subject, if you want to talk iiel1, and have the
necessary gift.. _______

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINF for coughs a *ud
colds is the mnost reliable and perfect cougb medicine. En
the market. -For sale everywhere.
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SICKNESS AMONG CHILDREN, WHAT a conmodity l is the exclamation of
ESPECIALLV infants, is prevalent more or lessecverybodrlwbo, uses our kîndiing wood. Sent
at ail times, but is largely svaided by giviug te any address, six crates for a dollar. Psy

roer neurichmeut and wbolesomc food. on delivery. Send post card. Harvie & Ce,
'rbe 'mot cucceactul sud reliabie ai, ail le the 20 Sheppard street, or telephone 1570.
Gail Borden IlEagle " Brand Cendensed MiIke.
Vour procer and druggist kcep if. D'AumQu-"1 Miss Daggett was in te see

WB ndestad 'h -my color stuclies ycsterday,.anti sald she iiked
W. adectsdLat R. HI. Lear & Ce., of themn iminuely. *What n asîtiess little crea-

thc well kuewu gas sud electrie fixture em- ture she e ! "
porium, are holding a spocial discount sale te SNxICK-"« Tbas wbst maltes ber like
dlem a purehase ot over $g,ooo beughî at a your painting. "-Bostaî Posi..
10w figure. Get their quobations. They are
Still at thc old stand, 19 and 2s Ricbmond St. MANY peaple are not aware that iL la the
-West. wrsppcr af the tobacco whieh gives the celor

- -te tbe piug, and are therefore afren dcccived
FULL many a here whe the battle's might by a haudsouic otbide apearance. The

Hcth faced witheut a tremor or a dresd, wrapper la a cingle film ef lest wrapped sround
Nar qaailed supiuely at the direful sighs, thc piug and) is neyer good smoking tabacca.

Before Love's flerce artiilery bath fied. l is costiy oniy becase cf the fine celer. Iu
the "lMyrtie Navy " brand the chief attention

DEArNEsS Aa3SOLUTrLY CURED.-A gentle- la paid ta the Il611clr," that le, the insîde cf the
man who cured bimseltaofDeafisess and Noises plug. Tt le this which dcbcrmines the smoking
in the Hesd ai fourteen years' standing by a quaiity af suy tobacco. A tobacco eau be
new method, will be piessed ta send fuit par- made ta iook as wel as, the IlMyrtle Navy2'
ticulars free. Address HERBERT CLIPTON, witheut mucb trouble or expense, but it niay
8Sbepberd'e Place, Kcnniugton Park, Lon- at the saine lime ha sa very inferior article.
uun, S.Ec., aug.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXYGeNîza, EssuLSIeN of lPURE Cea Livna
OKL. If you bave Tightuess ai the Chcst. Use
it. For sale by ail druggictc. 35 cents abottie.

A LITERARY TYPE.;
I-E sat lu a garret sud chcwed an bis peu;
Hie lookcd ut the ceiliug and cyed it egain;
Aud he wailed lu a vaice that wac piteous,

" lWhat
lu the naine ef my musc will I do for a plot ?

"Mu.st I sit here sud starve? Na; my bread
saal be earued,

l'Il write on1 without -if I dou't l'Il ha durncd !"
Sa, plotiess, bc plodcled: the wordc ccstered

ie,
And straighîway he matde the great bit of hic

flte. -Puiiander C. Johinson, inJuga

WUAT 15 SAID IN FAVOR 0F DVERS
IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

*A REL1An. Sim lu Hlifax says: " lSeveral
et Dur custemers speak ver>' bighly ai it (Dyer's
Imprôvcd Foodia fr Infants), sud you have evi-
deuil>' got a splendid food.'

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mita. WrNSLow's SeenuîNo SYRUtr bas becu
used for cbldren teething. lb seothes Uic
child, softens the gains, alsys ail pain, cures
wind enlie, and 15 the best remedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottre.

ADVANCED.
ONCE ahe was sweet-now cbe's "ladvaueed,"

lier stcp a swagger lurch,
AndI ifI but regret tihe past,

She'll sa>', "lCouse off the percb t

CONSOMPTION CURED.
AN aId physician, retired framn practice, had

pleced lu hic bauds, b>' an East India mission-

ar2 ths formula aisa simple vegetable rened>'
for thespeed>' sud permanent cure ai Cansump-
tien, Bronchitis, Catarrls, Astbms sud ail
Throat aud Lung affections, aise a positive sud
radical cure for Nervous Debilit>' and ail
Nervaus Camplaints. Havlng tested lis won-
derful curative powers lu tiosauande et cases,
andI deslring te relieve buman suffering, I will
sentI free ai charge te aIl wbe wish it, Ibis re-
cipe in. Gernian, French or Englisis, witb full
directions for prepariug and using. Sent b>' mail
b>' adclrecsiug, with stamp, namiug this paper.
W. A. Neyss, 820 Powerc' Block, Rachester,
N.Y.

Livn men wanted on saint>' who won'b ]ose
tbeir beads whilc making big moue>'. For fui)
particulars addresc Brown Brothers Compan>',
Toronto.

JUDGE (la oôslreterous legal ma)-"' Mr.
Smith, iv yc cau't respect bthe dignit>' av thse
coari, tise coart'll put off its dîguit>' antI corne
aud punch yer crimsau head." ,

[Legal nia>: sits domu).

STRIENGTH
15 WI5AT

I1WPARTS

Forms Sl' new: and Muscle, and gives
Soundness te the Constitution.

1,000000 SJÂGOBS Oit

BOULES
SOLO

IN QANADA

A CURE
IN CONQUES PAI.

flatils SOLO D3YEveu UulC ALL RCIT
aure{ or:;r.t} UR

Ar CURE
BUFFER NO LONGER

Ijheumatism
Neuralgia
OR ANY OTH78ER PAIN

VERA-OURA
DYSPEPSU1A
Stomach Troubles,

INDIGESTION,
Haussa, Sour Stom-
mcli, Clddlness,

#Heartburn, Con stl-
pation, Fulness, Food RIsing,
Dîsagreemble Taste, Nervourgt
f055. ____

At Dru r te sudl oelrr sent by mail ou
recelpt aM25 cli. (5 Vboxes. $IS) la stampa.

-M I1 BoNt USD1dOokf S..Mb Tentont

LUBYS
FOR TEE àlA=R

Restores I&e color, strengi,
beauty and mofineas go Gray

.Hair and is net a dgt.

At ail Chomlsts 50 et& a. Bot

Doegeg, ocpeciafly Oisasstbe Tbreat, provoat.
Ingêlisca. timpartaFrcshneeaaila Vignu;, and

UT ALL6 CHiloTs
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IR.' J. FRANX ADAX1S,
D RNTISZ'

M2 COLLECE ST. . Toronto
Télephone 2278.

J. A. Tpoutman, L.s.

4e8 SPadln& AVe., 211d coOr M. Or 09116ge.
mails the presevaeo olaua etha~cat'and aul wor ,arna tive aaifcin. ppn-
ments made b>' Telophone z749. Night Bell.

Me

*THE

WRlING MACHINE.
Latest productionot G. W. S. Yost, the inventor

of the IlRemington"' and! IlCaligraph * machines..

1800707 SUEEORT

Tho cale of the yotst Dow ezcecin that or
an»' other mcie

Type.guile masures perfect a»a poma-.
ont aligument. Ne .anoylag or epmve
rtbbon. lak Pad gumaateed*t M i
menthe. Priais durouy from. al type,

gtim lsar and oie" work. unee110 fr daifo ng. cannot bo ._
b»' hmaywr.Tp arm teat.d te Ifat

over 80years. speddoos mot impair tua
wor a ad prtabe.

ORNER/IL AGE3NTS

te £48 Adofaide St. E., Toronto.
Law and! Commercial Stationcrs. Lithographers,

etc., Writng Machine paperand Ceneral Supplies.

1.0UR~E F UTS1
toh!e ly ar do no ae sja" te a

SY or PALLUtG ICINU a lIte4ea .by Int
B0 êt eaurtonEma ceshâv*

r.T.,d.= Givrueelvn à.stB cars Sud OPaCE
I- G Ro, . .18 AEAIEWT

Ti New Veil-charming in'the foreground,
but very suggestive of Bamnum's Bearded Lady
in the distance.-Jutntny Faiks.

APPLICATIONS FOR

Home 0 Foreign Patents
PREPARED Dy

DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicitors of and Experts ln Patents

Estalhed 1887 Canada ifo DaUdng
KING ST. W.. TORONTO

TimRpNN No. 8,6

LOADED.':
SHE LS

WHERE la NO OISYN H
onoWTH or

Trapshooting

As a pastime-and with i! grows the de.
inand for HAND LOADED SHEL'LSNothing else seems to be good ex!oug
for men who desire to attain

The Best*
Possible resuits at the Trap. We- are
now loading TEN TIMES as many
more -SHE LLS as ever were loaded in
Canada beore, loading thern as well as
the best materials, tools, experience and
ability enable anyone to.

Our Habit
Of asking a reasonable and uniforn pro-
fit on ail goods applies Io Hand - Loaded
Sheis as well as to other articles. If
you waflt a quotation, write, stating
number and load.

If vou* want oDnces on anvth inu, else.

S A IEN 'S )ou rmight mention it*at the sinme time.
[jObtained in Canada, United States,

Great Britain and ai Foreign Countries. OI NAA GETj Advice on Patent Laws. Information SO FORADA AET
on Patents given on application. o

7EUETO R*.VOU & CO.. Standard Keystoue Taget Co.
Patent Barristers, and! Soticitors, Etectical and!

Mectoanical Experte and Draughtaecn. I ALLIANCE" Guni Fowder, onanufactur-
canadiau son&c of <Joanserde Buitât ag. ed by PiGON, WILKS & LAU RENCE.

TORONTOt
________________________B. C. .Gun Powder.
W. H ST NE lway opn. Swift" BicYeles, manufactured by Coy-

W. H STO E Awaysope. FN'RYMACHINISTS' CO.

UNDERTAKER
Tetehon ~>. 89 Yge I. pp.ElmSt. Illustrated Catalogue maiIed Free Id.

__________________________ -readers of GRIP.

TH'r.4EIR RENOWNRE D 'CYLI*NDER _O1L
Guaranteed to do better and cheaper than tallow. Try above Oâa and you

minl buy no other. Made only.by
Macc(DLZ :Elcj à& 00C. - -*T(Do 2wMqT0

FRnknl S. TAtilART & Co.
89 Kinig 8treet W.stt'

TORONTO -CANADA.



Write to Us for, Engraving Estimates.

- GRHIli,-_

Elootrie Railway and XYininlg laohillory
The Grip Company have adopted the Bail Lightlng System

after trylng two other systenia.

lau wnt t hea? mE URCURES.AIRE YOU DEAF? CRSA NEW EDITIONDOi -urei hcpyui o o. Ltr i A Rc 0c c Ef Impure Biood,
Inivention 'vhich will restore heearing ofyspepnsie,
11ot bOpn deaf. When in te ar itis rInisible, md Dyper OP181,

tO 1 the Ca t the glasses arc to t hi e e an ar L ier o u nt8 ,'e.Iýle. Write for part,ilars. Th. A URAPHONE BIo~bS300 and 3 . 2 Powers Block, Rochester N YsKde Cmlit Aitihietical Probleis
la1 3. Sorofula. FrSenior Classes and Candidates for

GlaciTidi gs -Entrance ta High Sehools andTO THE SUFFERING ~ '1 H La l~ Svl~ ~.Cailegiate Institutes
There is, patcua objec, in suffLring pain when

A~~~ Saecnh aiyadceply gotten rid of.Anyre ? HO sufeg frontyi Sciatica or Rhenatisîuî in G H.A M T O Gai',i Nemral1giar or ,ý Got You can D V D N O 5 y G . A M T O G
the ruised i and permanetly cured by PrtAssatMse else Col

ArCf J. lncaster's Sciattca Lie-imentFrtAggatMs«Wnse eolTtYOu 1 a.ri d aiga euno aGi saine reined' Lt will certainl>- bnp vou. Arc Noticc Ishereby gîven that a dis idend of Fou p r Toronto.
ais %c4 to Crainps or ansi suddco ad ioln c-nt. onteCptlSoko0h Coinprn, hasubeen Ay'',g-hclerr ntefreinhv

Linientlia poitieîvf uqoa declcred for the current hlf Vear paal 0nad Aytpgahclerr etefrteiinhv
Send or ir leu 3 o pol wf ei so. afe1 h ISI A FJN et tteOfc been corrected. The Entrance Paper for December,

S ritîi testiuiionials, to of th. Coînpa n k, tc civ of Toronto.
M a n u f c t S . J . L A C A S T R T l c T r. f r B o s l i b l s d f o i t e i t i S o , a s b e n a d d e d . T h e a n s w e r s t o a i l t h e p r o b -
Proprietor, PAC SER ANT to thc 3 1st May, inclusive. lemis have been appended. No other work possessesfatrrand Prpitr ERLA N. Notice is also giveis that thc Geocral Atinual Meet- teefaue. Tahr n npcoscm

Price, $î.oo per bottie. PuIs 2 ct.a o ng of the Company, will bc held at . o'clock pým ths ni.e. Tahrsadisecosc

.5 cs. abox, TUESDAY, JUNE 7 th, at the office of the Comîpany, mend it.

for th opose of receiviiig the aniual report, theitaji ed ~ Fiee election of Dîrectors, etc.
iBy order of the Board. I ai lîighly pleascd witli yoor Arithmetical Prob-*i a i e i F e h u S. C. WcOOD,. Manager. lemns tor Senior classes, Lt suits my Entrance candi-WiIIadmnîsr tIe "ir r Ga" feeforon. OROTO,.4/ui ., 192.dates exactly. A book soch as this is needed by every9admni e a hndArorGo"fe, o n oRNO Pi Fourth Class popil-Giea. KiRic, Head Master M.S.,igî, 8 Tuarantee extracting toi be absculutely Chatham.

ap- e H. l taGS C o e Kig andtnge Set. loeI have jost examined your Arithmetical Problenis
C. H.7 RLGCr0igadYneSe for Senior Classes. The problemis are very suitableCle-phone à. 7  and tlîe collection mulst prove very valuable tai

teachers. 1 heartilycommend it.-G. D. PLATT, B.A.,

ALL P,& P.S. I nspector, Prince Edward.

lFAIROLOTH BIROSO rblm for Senîior Classes," 1 fiuid them well graded
and very soitable for the pîrpose iîîteuuded. The

10 SHUTER ST. w oteach er wlio uses theîîî for home or class work, will
0 Wai re how* nie.savIhe l a ast aîiuounit of labor, and in ail prob-

1ra I% eylag ndvre asr abîlîty secore ta bis pupils mach better resaîts.-J. S.~~..Per8 w ich wîll. pay yoa ta inspect. ____________________ DRACON, Inspector, atn

DRESSMAKERS'~ MAICSAL ave o hesîtation in sayîng that for the parpose
DRESSAKER' MAIC SALE in-vhicli it is iended the wcurk is infinitely the bcst

MIS CHU-BB, wvith i'hich 1 ain acqoaiuited. ls strong point, to mIt 5 iwas lielismilss1 idea, is the logical sequeoce in the problem s by svhich
'1o"lok th J5Oln oS nE ,I tlie pupcl is alîîost iuiseiisihly led on stepbyteoni~ ~îî arn c reaches quite a difficuît style of question. Therin 1 'tqdn~Sleo ruut qae prîuuter, too, lias donc lus work very uvell. and there

so'lei Fwîîyea 3o dor Io rnt qae arc but few ty pographical erreors. I shaîl certainly
hil Olr s ol, îlun owI)ress-clOttii anod l)ress-miaking. rccoîocîund eî'ery teacher i0 my inspectorate to use a

Wete. WII not Coý Orer takeW foost.Copv. J. C. MORGAN, M.A., liispector, Barrie.,Ire to2I 1 li Iie _rer takenI. for corsuetRsE irig! oll nGlI,25

. 0.

& 0.
83-89 Kingz Street East.

QcEN4TS8 TAN SHOES

~utaiiiuai u i>L~a&iii ~IAtcuoeoe~** J I ~N * - T~ A i. - - I i 1.1 * (E

,904 CHZ/RC// ÎTREEL. uPpriugaaruinn
J.. a 0:Wr -EOLA ITID ~ TORONTO, ONT.

1'l l a i çéIiclrci. fii i

TolephOflO 2444 bqe~î tijjii.l h e 1 'îj Clark Co.
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Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

EutabIlahed 1878. Toephone 371t.
EDWARD FIELD

PIONEER WINE AND SPIRIT HER CHANT

210 Wellesley St.. Toromut.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for
Medicinai purposes. Ail brands of bottied Aies and
Stouts ltept in stock.

When ordering you! Coai and Wood
DO0 go PROM

THE SMITH COAL CO.
An old and reliable firm.

HEAI> OFFILCE

58 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

BIRAINCH OFFI[CrES anit VAR][)@

365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.
25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863.
Cor. Front and Cherry Sts. Telephone 2035.
Foot of Berkelev St. Telephone 894.

CAUTION
IMACIR PlIIJG 0F 'TUE

Myrtie Navyl
IS MARKED)

T.I& B.
lN iq t>Z ~EIIu

NONE OTHER GENUINE

conteberation %Ute
ASSOICIAITION

TORtONTlO

Capital and Assets -$4,588,000

Incarne, 1891 - - 873,000
New Business, 1891 - 2,917,000
Business in Force - 20,587,000

Total Amount Paid During the Yeax'
to Polioy-Holdet's

~$313,888100

CASH SURPLUS OVER AIL LIABILITIES

$312 ,068.00

W. C. MACDONALD,
Acttuary.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Mai)î. I irn'cîcr.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Pub!i Le 3 Co Unteanits, A1 ici torui, A is s l«ta .em

Shecrman E. 'I ciiseîid. IL. Sevmrînr StepienF

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto

Cab, Addess. <'SEYiMOIIz

l'E1.1,i111jNE 1641,
Agnucies at Lcondonci, 'Ma ni ister .c Lic sti r. Net.

tiîlîîtin iuiil.cc B raîdford, Leeds, Ilcii'tr.c
tield, Liverpocol, til.sgovw, 1Eiiiiiltirgl, P

t
aris, News

Yuork . an in cc t ry Lity and Town 'ciîv c Cra.

Incorporated June 17, 1887, with a
cash Capital cf $50,000

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER 1877

49 ing Street West, Toronto, Ont,
C. C. PATTERSON, Man. for Canada.

EIec'tricity as Applied by the
Owen Electrie Beit and

Appliances
Is now recognized as the greatest boon offered to sU*'
fering. hutnanity. LT HAS, DOES, AND WILL effect
cures in scemingly hopeless cases where evcry o.thet
known means hias failed. We give the mest positivC
preof that rheumnatismn and nervous diseases canflbt
exis, ývh.e it is titus applied. It is nature's rensedy*

Byits steady, soothing cnrrent, that is easily feit, 't
ili cure:
Rhoumatism Lîver complaint
Sciatica Female compainte
Clenerai Debility Impotency
Lumbago Kidney Dieases
Nervous.Diseases Urinary Diseae t m

Dyspoesa Lame Back
Sexual Weakness Varicocle

RHEUMATISM
It j', certainly flot pleasant te bie coumpciied te retet

te the indisputable tact that iredicai scence has
litterly failed to afferd relief in rI'cccntic cases. we
venture tue assertien that altheugli elctriitY ha'
ealy been in use as a remiedial agent fer a fe,, years'
it lias cured mobre cases cf Rheuinatisiii titan ail ether
ineans.ce)mbined. Sente of our Ie.ading ph5"sicecnt1
recognuling this fact, are as ailing themsclves of thts

înest petent of nature ,s ferces.

To Restore Manhood and Womanlhcood
As in.în lias net s et cliscoerc'da of e Natures oYs

fer riglît living, it telleim s that cicer) one lias cenutint
tcd teere or less crrs ciIici htavec I,ît visible hleflr
sItes. Te crase ilîrse evidîtîces et- ,jS res thete
is notliing knowi t etdical science titat i l ceu te
îvith Electricity as <ipplied hy the Owten o~e,,1

lld attery . IZcst assctreda i y ulecter wVIl , q
try te <iceenplislt titis by ;lu), ki id et drngs iS prat
iîîg a înest d.îngcreîis teni eofirlîaii'

We Challenge the World de
te sii ain llct rie Bclt v% litre the ciirrenct istle Ve
the ccc trel et the pat it as Ccciipletcl) as tiuis. Id 0 91
. i il se tlicsait [luIt ('ii ai initaiit thlat ive Vto1Jýîher

a giuuit, c) siiîiply reducci ngtlic cc che fa'l' r
4

luIct liav eieit in th lmai.rket ter tic aciii tt ea
Icci ger, lut îe-cl tîcerc aire nire O)WEN BI3cts nan
tac tucrti tutu <cIl citîer iîî.kes ccinihiiied.LDot

Beware of Imitations and Choap 6 t
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